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Aetna Medicare is a HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract.  Our SNPs 
also have contracts with State Medicaid programs. Enrollment in our plans 
depends on contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete 
description of plan benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of 
coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by service area. 
©2019 Aetna Inc. 72.12.756.1 
NR_4002_16811_C 07/2019

Call me today to learn more

Get Medicare coverage 
for the whole you
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Aetna Medicare is a HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract.  Our SNPs 
also have contracts with State Medicaid programs. Enrollment in our plans 
depends on contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete 
description of plan benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of 
coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by service area. 
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Get Medicare coverage 
for the whole you
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378636

Get Medicare coverage for the whole you.
Are you turning 65?

Call me today to learn more!

Arthur Cardenas
800-962-0132 (TTY: 711)
9 AM - 7 PM CT, 7 days a week

A licensed sales agent will answer your call.

aaacardenas1@gmail.com

Aetna Medicare is a HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract. Our SNPs also have contracts with State Medicaid 
programs. Enrollment in our plans depends on contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete description of 
plan benefits, exclusions, limitations and conditions of coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by service area.

SERVING NW ILLINOIS AND S. WISCONSIN

Ten eyck Orchard
2 miles west of Brodhead
10 miles east of Monroe

Hwy. 11 & 81, Brodhead, WI
608-897-4014

“Enjoy the fruits of our labor”

Open Every Day 
9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

!!! CORN MAZE OPEN !!!
Many varieties available now, including:

Burgundy

Exceptional apples

Our Family Farm
since 1839

380128

Zestar Ginger Gold

Wealthy

The Blackhawk Technical College District 
Board voted unanimously at its Aug. 19 meet-
ing to place a referendum question on the Nov. 3 
ballot. The college is requesting voter authority 
to borrow funds to build a comprehensive Public 
Safety and Transportation Training Center adja-
cent to the college’s Central Campus in Janes-
ville. 

The college established a research and plan-
ning committee of Blackhawk staff, stakehold-
ers, and community partners in 2019 to evalu-
ate campus needs and make recommendations 
about facility improvements to the college. The 
committee found that the college’s current pub-
lic safety and transportation training facilities 
are inadequate, limit training opportunities and 
create unsafe conditions. They recommended 
the college explore solutions to these high-pri-
ority facility needs.  

Working with Angus Young Architects, Col-
lege leaders developed plans for a Public Safety 
and Transportation Center. The proposed facili-
ty will include a high-speed emergency vehicle 
operator course, fire training tower, water rescue 
area, semi-truck training course, scenario train-
ing village and other specialized training facili-
ties. A full site plan and more information about 
the proposed facility are available by going on-
line to Blackhawk.edu/PSTC.     

If approved by voters, the new facility would 
serve students in fire, emergency medical ser-
vices/emergency medical technician, auto and 
diesel technician, law enforcement, truck driver 
training, motorcycle safety and other programs.

In addition to serving BTC students, the pro-
posed training center would also offer regional 
fire, EMT and police agencies local and acces-
sible facilities for ongoing training and skills 
development.  

“The proposed Public Safety & Transporta-
tion Center will provide the community with a 
multi-purpose,  local and dedicated training cen-
ter where public safety and transportation stu-
dents and professionals can train on specialized 
equipment, including a road course, in a safe 
environment,” Tracy Pierner, Blackhawk Tech-
nical College president, said in a news release. 

The total construction cost of the proposed 
project will not exceed $32 million. Approval of 
the Public Safety & Transportation Center will 
increase the debt service portion of the college’s 
tax rate by a maximum of $3 per $100,000 of 
property value over the current rate. This mill 
rate tax increase will last approximately two 
years before it begins to decline to current levels.  

For more information, call 608-757-7777.
 This site plan shows the features of the proposed Blackhawk 
Technical College Public Safety and Transportation Training Center. 
A funding referendum for the proposed Janesville center will be on 
the November ballot. 

Blackhawk Tech passes 
referendum for training center

Facility would serve students, area professionals

SUBMITTED PHOTO Brodhead Independent-Register
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DOROTHY JANE SHIMKO
Dorothy Jane (Marker) Shimko, 

age 94, returned to the heart of God 
on Saturday, Aug. 15, 2020.  She was 
born Sept. 12, 1925, in Farmington, 
Pennsylvania, to Jesse Marker and 
Martha (Kunkle) Marker. Early on, 
Dorothy said she wouldn’t marry 
a farmer or a pastor because they 
worked long hours.  Then, on July 
18, 1944, she married Amos Shimko 
in Uniontown, Pennsylvania.  Born 
and raised on a farm, Amos later 
answered God’s call to the ministry 

in 1953.  This 
c o m m i t m e n t 
eventually took 
Dorothy and 
her family to 
B r i g g s v i l l e , 
Wisconsin, in 
1958 so Amos 
could attend 
Garrett Evan-
gelical Theo-

logical Seminary. 
Dorothy and Amos enjoyed a 

loving relationship with each oth-

er, a precious walk with God, and 
were dedicated partners in Chris-
tian ministry. Sharing her faith and 
witness in both personal interaction 
and service, Dorothy was a lifelong 
member of The (United) Methodist 
Church.  She was active in Christian 
education classes, United Methodist 
Women, adult choirs and directing 
children’s choirs in congregations 
they served in Mount Morris/Tay-
lortown/Bald Hill, Pennsylvania; 
Briggsville/Moundville/Endeavor, 
Wisconsin; Mt. Horeb, Wiscon-

sin; west side Madison, Wisconsin; 
Brodhead, Wisconsin; Spooner/
Lakeview, Wisconsin; and Wauwa-
tosa, Wisconsin.  A licensed prac-
tical nurse, Dorothy also served the 
needs of others in a hospital and 
nursing homes.

 Dorothy loved children.  When 
her own children were grown, she 
provided day care for many years for 
a child of working parents.

Dorothy gardened all her life, es-
pecially organic gardening, freezing 
and canning thousands of quarts 
of home-grown food for the fami-
ly.  From the time she was a young 
homemaker, her home often smelled 
of freshly baked bread, cake, pie, 
cookies, and homemade soup and 
noodles.

In 1988 Dorothy and Amos retired 
to Brodhead. After Amos passed 
away in 2014, Dorothy found anoth-
er calling in music ministry at Woods 
Crossing Woods Point.  Playing the 
piano by ear, she delighted the res-
idents in regularly scheduled “sing-
alongs.” Residents looked forward 
to these music sessions where they 
could request their favorite songs.

Dorothy is survived by five chil-
dren: Deanna (Charles), Dale, Darl 

(Jacque), Dawn and Devin (Carrie) 
and six grandchildren: Deborah, 
Gretchen, Heather, Lexi, Darien and 
Bryce; and nine great-grandchil-
dren as well as four brothers, James, 
Albert, George and Earl; and two 
sisters, Arlene and Wanetta. Dor-
othy was preceded in death by her 
parents; her loving husband, Amos; 
her sister, Alice; infant sisters, Aleta 
and Thelma; and brothers, Glendall, 
Wilmer and John.

The family wishes to thank the 
staffs of UW Health Carbone Cancer 
Center, Madison; Woods Crossing 
Woods Point, Brodhead; and Agrace 
Hospice & Palliative Care, Janes-
ville, for their care and compassion.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
may be made to United Methodist 
Committee on Relief (UMCOR) or 
Building Cambodia Inc.

Private graveside services will be 
held at a later date in Farmington, 
Pennsylvania.

Condolences for the family may 
be sent to Deanna Shimko, 5341 
Northwest Hwy, Waterford, WI 
53185, or online at www.dlnewcom-
erfuneralhome.com. 

The DL Newcomer Funeral Home 
in Brodhead is assisting the family.
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Let us help your business grow, 
while you get more bang for your buck! 

The Independent-Register FREE Shopping News is an invited guest in over 10,000 homes each week – to be included call 608-897-2193.

THE PROFESSIONALS
at Your Service . . .

379140

Murray’s Auto 
Salvage, Inc.

Buy Junked & Wrecked Vehicles • Sell Used Parts
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Sundays and Holidays

6821 S. Nelson Road, Brodhead, WI

608-879-2525
279138

608-879-2623
Wholesale & Retail limestone
3/4”, 1 1/2”, 3” Breaker Rock

Ryan Farm
Quarries

27
91

41

For more info call toll free 888-825-2005 or visit us at  
565 E. Main St, Evansville, or on the web at WWW.LITEWIRE.NET 

��
��
��

Do You Live in the Country? 
Get Rural High-Speed Internet Service: 

• No Phone Line Required! 
• Local Technical Support!
• No Monthly Data Limits! 

Broadband Internet 

27
91

35

Brodhead Dental Clinic

Dr. Dan Branson DDS
dentist.brodhead@outlook.com

702 23rd St.
Brodhead, WI 53520
Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 8am-5pm • Tues. 8am-6pm

Phone: (608) 897-8645
www.brodheaddental.com

304974

FREE ESTIMATES

SE
AM

LESS GUTTERS

UNLIMITED
Since 1986

New Glarus, WI • 608-527-5699

Now offeriNg SeamleSS 
CuStom-made, oN Site, 

metal StaNdiNg Seam roofiNg 
aNd SeamleSS gutterS

308492

MONROE ONE HOUR CLEANERS
Ninth Street, Monroe • 608-325-5860

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Specializing in cleaning clothes of all types, 
draperies, comforters, pillows, wedding 

gown preservation, leather & suede jackets 
and dress shirts folded or on hangers and 

starched to your specifications.

DID YOU KNOW you can drop off 
and pick up items to be cleaned each 

Monday and Thursday at Pinnow 
Pharmacy in Brodhead?

350243

Don’t Forget... 
Our deadline is 
FRIDAY 

at Noon!!!

375869

FREE LOANER CAR
When you need body work call us first.

608-897-8447 364330

Brodhead, WI • Across from Subway

Obituary

264159
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THURSDAY, AUG. 27

-Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup for high-risk 

patrons, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 28

-Albertson Memorial Library full circulation and limited computer 

service, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29

-Albertson Memorial Library closed

SUNDAY, AUG. 20

No events scheduled

MONDAY, AUG. 3

Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1

*Albany School District first day of school (virtual for seventh 

through 12th grades)

-Albertson Memorial Library curbside pickup for high-risk 

patrons, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2

-Albertson Memorial Library full circulation and limited computer 

service, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.

* Denotes Albany School program. For more information, please 

call 608-862-3225.

- Denotes an community event. 38
00

68

Farmers Brothers Coffee and Tea • Piccadilly Pizza
Maple Leaf Cheese • Charley Biggs Chicken

Fosdal Home Bakery - Fresh Daily

ATM • Car Wash • Liquor Store 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Hwy. 59 (next to Sugar River Bike Trail)
608-862-3303

SPONSORED BY:

301767

AlbAny Mini MArt

Retirement 
Open House

for
Renata Olsen

Saturday, Aug. 29
2-5 p.m.

Veteran’s Park, Brodhead
380077

Call Tim Jensen for an Interview today:
1-800-772-1734 EOE

LOCAL • REGIONAL • OTR
Growth Opportunities - Now Hiring!

Full Time Class-A CDL
for food grade liquid/dry bulk.

• Excellent pay
• 100% paid benefits

• 2+ years of driving experience
• Good driving record

APPLY NOW!
www.jensentransport.com

90th Anniversary!

3
7

6
2

9
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800-373-5550  •  ClearyBuilding.com

FEATURING:

Custom Designed & Built to Last

FEATURING:

Cleary prides itself on high-quality service       
                and customer satisfaction...
                         SIMPLY THE RIGHT CHOICE!

Contact us TODAY and ask about current 
BUILDING SPECIALS in your area!

Get started today @ ClearyBuilding.com

• Commercial  
• Suburban       
• Unique

• Farm  
• Home
• Horse  

Oregon, IL
815-732-9101

104.002640

37
92
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Drop-off option noted 
for absentee ballots

By Ami Eckard-Lee
CONTRIBUTOR

Did you know you can drop off your absentee ballot and skip the 
mail?

If you have health concerns about voting in person at a polling 
place, but are worried that a mail-in ballot will get delayed, you can 
make a request now for a ballot to be mailed to you, and then drop off 
the completed ballot yourself. Here’s how:

If you are a registered voter:
Go online to myvote.wi.gov and select “Vote Absentee” from the 

options. You will then fill out your information, following the simple 
instructions on the website, and a ballot will be mailed to you. Once it 
arrives, you can fill it out and drop it off in person.

Brodhead-area voters drop off at Brodhead City Hall. In other 
areas, contact your municipal clerk to find out where to bring your 
ballot. 

If you are not a registered voter:
Go online to myvote.wi.gov and select “Register To Vote.” Follow 

the online instructions. After you have registered, you can request an 
absentee ballot on the same website.

Some frequently asked questions:
Q: Who can request an absentee ballot?
A: Any registered voter. No excuses needed; any registered voter 

has the right to vote absentee.
Q: When can I request my absentee (mailed) ballot?
A: Any time. The ballots will be mailed out 47 days before the 

national election, but you can request an absentee ballot any time in 
advance.

Q: I don’t live in the Brodhead area. Where should I drop off my 
ballot?

A: Contact your municipal clerk, who is in charge of absentee 
ballots, and they will let you know where you can drop off a ballot. 
Registered voters can locate their municipal clerk by going online to 
myvote.wi.gov/en-us/MyMunicipalClerk

Q: When is too late to request an absentee ballot?
A: You have until 5 p.m. on the Thursday before Election Day to 

request an absentee ballot for an election.
Q: I don’t have a computer, or I don’t use the internet. How can I 

request a ballot and find this information?
A: You can call the Wisconsin Elections Commission for help and 

information at 608-266-8005.
More information also can be found by going online to myvote.

wi.gov.

Bowling league invites 
young members

Brodhead Youth Bowling will hold its league signup from 10 a.m. 
to noon on Saturday, Sept. 12, at Albany Lanes.

Two leagues are offered — Early Rollers for ages 4 and 5, and 
Saturday Morning Juniors for ages 6 up to those individuals who have 
not reached their 18th birthday prior to Aug. 1 of the current bowling 
season. 

This league offers coaching instruction for all skill levels. New 
bowlers are welcome.

 For more information, contact one of the coaches: Matt Sauer 
at 608-843-0941 or Amy Watson at 608-558-7520. People can 
also learn more about the league by going online to facebook.
com/brodheadyouthbowling or finding the group on Twitter @
brodheadbowling.

Aug. 15
• Cited for failure to notify police 

of accident was Chad R. Heins, 40, 
of Albany.

• Arrested for operating while un-
der the influence (first), operating 
with a prohibited alcohol concentra-
tion, and operating left of center was 
Chelsea R. Neuenschwander, 27, of 
Madison. 

• Arrested for battery to a police 
officer, resisting arrest, and obstruct-
ing an officer was Christian D. Jack-
son, 41, of Madison.
Aug. 16

• Cited for underage drinking and 
possession of alcohol was Justin T. 
Cusack, 19, of Jefferson.

• Cited for operating while sus-
pended was Johnathan R. Hargan, 
23, of Rockford, Illinois. 

Village urges patience 
on ATV/UTV change

Although Albany Village Board 
members voted Aug. 10 to pursue 
the process to open up streets within 
the village to all-terrain vehicles and 
utility terrain vehicles, they are urg-
ing restraint for residents.

According to a post on the village 
website, it is still illegal to operate 
ATVs and UTVs on streets within 

the village.
“There is a process that needs to 

be taken prior to the implementation 
of this; at this time, if you are found 
to be operating your ATV/UTV on 
village streets, you will receive a ci-
tation,” the notice reads. “Please be 
patient and let the village take the 
necessary steps to make this legal.” 

Options available for 
paying water/sewer bill

Albany village officials are re-
minding residents that because of 
COVID-19 precautions, in-person 
payments of water/sewer bills are not 
being accepted at Village Hall.

Alternate payment options are:
• Dropping off your payment in the 

drop box in front of Village Hall, 206 
N. Water St.

• Mailing your payment to Village 
Hall, 206 N. Water St., Albany, WI 
53502

• Paying online at GovPayNow.
com (use PLC#7752)

• Dropping off your payment at 
Town Bank, 102 W. Main St., Albany

For more information, call 608-
862-3240.

By Erica Roth
CONTRIBUTOR

The next meeting of the Green 
County Board is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, 2020, at 7 p.m. 
The board meets in the County 
Board Room on the second floor 
of the historic Courthouse on the 
square in Monroe.

There is an option to attend by 
phone or virtually and the informa-
tion needed to do that is available 
on the meeting agenda. The agenda 
will be posted on the Green County 
website about one week before the 
meeting at www.co.green.wi.gov.

The Green County website also 
includes upcoming committee 
meetings and their agendas. Some 
committees are offering virtual at-
tendance options, which will be 
listed on the agenda if available. As 
we are entering the budget season 
the committees will be discussing 
the departments’ 2021 budgets in 
preparation of submitting them to 
the board for proposal.

As we enter this budget season, 
we are expecting 2021 to be a tough 
budget year and the 2022 budget 
year to be even harder. Budget 
season is never easy, as there are 
more things the state has put on the 
counties to fund, but without the 
resources to fund them. With the 
uncertainties and impacts of this 
global pandemic, the entire budget 
is even more uncertain. 

We have an open budget process 
in Green County. First, the depart-
ments work on their proposed 2021 
budgets and have them approved 
by their oversight committee. This 
usually happens at the committee 
meetings.

The Finance Committee holds 
budget hearings with each depart-
ment and then puts together a pro-
posed 2021 budget to be presented 
to the entire board for review. The 
board reviews it and then adopts it, 
to go into effect on Jan. 1, 2021. 
All meetings are open to the public 
and are listed on the Green County 
website. The budget hearings occur 
over several days in mid-Septem-
ber. 

An overview of the budget pro-
cess time line is as follows: Sept. 

Albany 
Police 
report

Green County Board update
9, budgets are due from the depart-
ments; Sept. 15 through Sept. 29, 
budget hearings are held; Oct. 13, 
Finance Committee meets and fi-
nalizes the proposed budget for the 
board to review; Oct. 20, the full 
board receives the budget for review 
at the County Board meeting; Nov. 
10, the board discusses and votes on 
the proposed 2021 budget for adop-
tion. All of this can be found on the 
Green County website. 

As we move from the end of sum-
mer into fall, following our season-
al routines — harvesting crops, go-
ing back to school, looking forward 
to cooler weather and changing 
leaves — we are reminded that this 

year has been anything but routine, 
and what the future holds is even 
more uncertain than usual. Perhaps 
appreciating the routines we have, 
even as we have to adapt them, will 
provide the stability and normalcy 
we crave.

Take care of each other, watch 
out for one another, and stay 
healthy. One thing that will not 
change is our innate humanity and 
concern for our neighbors.

Erica Roth represents Green 
County Board District 24 (town of 
Albany and a corner of the town 
of Brooklyn) and can be reached 
at 608-371-9074 or eroth@green-
countywi.org.
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O   OBEY your bus driver’s rules and regulations, so he or she can get 
 you to school safely.
P   PRACTICE  good behavior on and off the bus. Don’t get talked 
 into breaking the rules!
Q   QUICKLY go to your seat when you enter the bus, and keep your 
 feet and belongings out of the aisle.
R   REMEMBER to look to the right before you step off the bus.
S   STAY on the sidewalk, at least 10 feet from the road while waiting for the bus.
T   TALK quietly on the bus, so you don’t distract or annoy the driver
U   USE emergency exits only in emergencies and make sure not to block them
V   VACANT lots and buildings should be avoided on your walk to the bus stop.
W   WAIT for a signal from the bus driver before you cross the street.
X   X MARKS railroad tracks. Be silent when a bus comes to a railroad crossing, 
 so the driver can hear if a train is coming.
Y   YOUNG children should be walked to the bus stop by their parents or an older sibling.
Z   Zzzz, Get a good night of sleep so you can start each school day feeling refreshed. 

BACK TO SCHOOL
DRIVE CAREFULLY

A   ALWAYS use the sidewalk when walking to and from school.
B   BE  aware of the street traffic around you. Avoid wearing headphones while walking
C   CROSS in front of the bus, and make sure your driver sees you pass
D   DON’T play in the street while waiting for the bus. Stay on the sidewalk
E   ENTER and exit the bus in a single file line. Letting younger students go first.
F   FACE  forward and remain seated throughout the entire bus ride.

G   GET to your bus stop five minutes before the bus is scheduled to arrive.

H   HOLD onto the handrail when you are entering and exiting the bus.

I   IF you miss the bus, call a parent or guardian to drive you to school. 
 NEVER ask a stranger!
J   JAYWALKING is dangerous. Cross the street at crosswalks
K   KEEP a safe distance between you and the bus while waiting for it to stop.
L   LOOSE drawstrings and objects should be secured, so they don’t get caught on 
 the door of the bus
M   MAKE sure to keep your hands to yourself at all times while riding on the bus.

N   NEVER throw things on the bus or out the bus window and always keep your 
 hands and arms inside

379802

INSURE CAREFULLY. DREAM FEARLESSLY.
Justin Schott, Agent
1005 1st Center Ave.
Brodhead, WI 53520
Bus: (608) 897-8111
jschott@amfam.com

37
98
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379804

Southern Wisconsin 
Septic Service, LLC
704 4th Street • Albany

608-862-PUMP (7867)
www.swss-pump.com
Septic Tanks and Holding Tanks Pumped

Filter Cleaning
Fully Licensed and Insured

DNR License #2248

701 E. 2nd Ave.
Brodhead, WI

608-897-4700
olinheating.com

379805

Arn’s Radiator Shop
& Towing, LLC
804 2nd St., Brodhead

608-897-8088 • 24/7 Service

Arn’s Auto Service
802 2nd St., Brodhead

608-897-3330 • M-F 7:30am-5pm
Call or stop by for an appointment.

Computerized Estimates:
casey@arnsauto.com

37
98
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Quality is No Accident

K E V I N  R O T H E N B U E H L E R

208 1st Center Ave

BRODHEAD  WI  53520

6 0 8 . 8 9 7. 8 2 3 4

37
98
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909 E. 9th Ave., Brodhead
608-897-4262

Excavating • Grading • Waterways
Crossings • Diversions • Ponds • Waterlines

Septic Systems • Soil Borings
Sand • Gravel • Fill • Top Soil • Ag Lime

379808Schlittler 
Construction 

Co., Inc.

608-862-3156 - Albany, WI
www.dpconcrete.com

davepluss@tds.net
jdpluss@hotmail.com
Find us on Facebook!

Specializing in  
Concrete Installation & Repair

We do projects of all sizes!

DP CONCRETE & 
LANDSCAPING, Inc.

37
98
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Monroe Glass 
Company, Inc.

FOR ALL YOUR GLASS NEEDS
1408 11th St., Monroe
608-325-4185

379810

608-897-3355
www.timberlineappraisals.com

BRIAN SCHAVER
Serving Green, Rock, Lafayette & Dane Counties

FAST Reliable & Personalized Service

P.O. Box 27 • Brodhead, WI 53520
WI Certified Residential • Appraiser #1337-009

Timberline 
Appraisals

379811

Brodhead, WI
Across from Subway

37
98
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FREE LOANER CAR
When you need body 

work call us first.
608-897-8447

Countryside
Bent & dent

379813

Great buys on name 
brands! Save a lot!

W363 Atkinson Rd., Albany
608-897-2867

Open: Tues.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

CLOSED Mon.

www.sageninsurance.com

Kori A. Sagen - owner/agent • Bill Hantke - agent 
Lisa Osland - agent • Brenda Fowler - agent

1104 1st Center Ave., Brodhead
608-897-9100 

Toll Free: 877-472-3970
Fax: 866-803-5135 37

98
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BARTELT
Enterprises Inc.

Albany, WI • Serving S. Wisconsin

• Asphalt Paving • Sealcoating
Crack Filling • Infra-red Asphalt Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES!! FULLY INSURED!!

Call today 1-800-862-3141
www.barteltpaving.com

Follow us on Facebook

37
98
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New, Custom Hardwood Floors Installed, Sanded 
and Finished • Custom Sanding of Old Floors

ull Hardwood
    Flooring

Covering Brodhead & all surrounding areas
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Hardwood Flooring Specialists for 
Over 40 Years • Family Owned & Operated

Call for free estimates at 608-897-4960 
or 608-558-1960 379816

MONROE ONE 
HOUR CLEANERS

Ninth Street, Monroe
608-325-5860

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m., 
Fri. 7 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Specializing in cleaning clothes of all types, draperies, 
comforters, pillows, wedding gown preservation, 

leather & suede jackets and dress shirts folded or on 
hangers and starched to your specifications. 

DID YOU KNOW you can drop off and pick up items 
to be cleaned each Monday and Thursday at Pinnow 

Pharmacy in Brodhead? 379817

New Glarus Brewing official 
joins state tourism council

Gov. Tony Evers recently announced three new appointments to the Wisconsin 
Governor’s Council on Tourism, including one local businesswoman.

New appointee Deborah Carey is the founder and president of New Glarus 
Brewing Co.

According to a news release, “A recognized entrepreneurial spirit, Carey raised the 
capital for the start-up as a gift to her husband, establishing her as the first woman to 
found and operate a brewery in the United States.

“Since then, she has combined business management, marketing expertise and 
brewing professionalism to develop a world-class operation.”

Notably, Carey was honored by former President Barack Obama as a Champion of 
Change for her extraordinary contributions in her community and beyond.

The other appointees are Missy Tracy, municipal relations coordinator at Ho-Chunk 
Gaming Madison and a tribal member of the Ho-Chunk Nation; and Luke Zahm, host of 
“Wisconsin Foodie,” on Wisconsin Public Television and owner/head chef of Driftless 
Café in Viroqua.

The Governor’s Council on Tourism advises the secretary of the Department of 
Tourism on matters relating to marketing promotion and serves as a sounding board to 
the agency as it enacts its strategic plan to advance tourism.

The three new members will begin serving immediately. The council is comprised of 
14 gubernatorial appointees and seven ex-officio members.

USDA’s Farm Service Agency announced 
that organic producers and handlers can apply for 
federal funds to assist with the cost of receiving 
and maintaining organic certification through the 
Organic Certification Cost Share Program.

Applications for eligible certification expenses 
paid between Oct. 1, 2019, and Sept. 30, 2020, 
are due Oct. 31, 2020.

“For producers producing food with organic 
certification, this program helps cover a portion 
of those certification costs,” FSA Administrator 
Richard Fordyce said. “Contact your local FSA 
county office to learn more about this program 
and other valuable USDA resources, like farm 
loans and conservation assistance, that can help 
you succeed.”

OCCSP provides cost-share assistance to pro-
ducers and handlers of agricultural products for 
the costs of obtaining or maintaining organic 
certification under the USDA’s National Or-
ganic Program. Eligible producers include any 
certified producers or handlers who have paid 
organic certification fees to a USDA-accredited 

certifying agent. Eligible expenses for cost-share 
reimbursement include application fees, inspec-
tion costs, fees related to equivalency agreement 
and arrangement requirements, travel expenses 
for inspectors, user fees, sales assessments and 
postage. 

Certified producers and handlers are eligible to 
receive reimbursement for up to 50 percent of the 
certified organic operation’s eligible expenses, 
up to a maximum of $500 per scope.

To learn more about the cost share program, 
go online to fsa.usda.gov/programs-and-ser-
vices/occsp/index.

In your local area, contact the Farm Service 
Agency at the USDA Service Center in Monroe 
at 608-325-4195, extension 2, or in Janesville at 
608-754-6617, extension 2.

All USDA Service Center locations are open 
for business, including some that are open to vis-
itors to conduct business in person by appoint-
ment only.

To learn more about organic agriculture, go 
online to usda.gov/organic.

Cost-sharing help available 
for organic producers
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E-mail your photos at the highest 
possible resolution to:

news@indreg.com
by noon on FRIDAy

you ought to be in pictures!

t Community events, car washes, festivals, lemonade  
   stands, school projects – people at work and at play.
We are interested!

t Show the community what
   your group has been doing! 

t No experieNce Needed! 
t Just shoot and e-mail!

t We need you to ID everyone
   in the photo first and last names required

t Tell us what’s happening in the photo

t Please do NOT crop your photos.

t Tell us who took the photo and we will give
   them a photo credit

PhoToS may alSo aPPear on our WebSITe, indreg.com

This is
your chance to 
promote your

organization or 
special event! 

Remember 

to include 

the 5W’s: 

Who, what 

where, 

when and 

why!

This is aN OPeN call fOr submiTTed PhOTOs
 TO be used iN yOur cOmmuNiTy NewsPaPer

3
7
6
2
9
4

378762

News from 
Parkview in Orfordville:

Viking Times
THURSDAY, AUG. 27
• Orfordville library, 11 a.m. to 

7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

• High school cross country 
invitational at Palmyra-Eagle, 
4 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUG. 28
• Orfordville library, 11 a.m. to 

5 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity); storytime at 11 a.m.

• High school cross country, 3 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, AUG. 29
• No events scheduled
SUNDAY, AUG. 30
• Orfordville library, closed
• Rock County Farmers Market, 

9 a.m.

MONDAY, AUG. 31
• Orfordville library, 11 a.m. to 

7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1
• Parkview Elementary School 4K, 

5K and first-grade start date
• Parkview Jr./Sr. High School 

start date
• Orfordville library, 11 a.m. to 

7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity); Teen Tuesdays at 
3:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2
• Parkview Elementary School 

second- and third-grade start date
• Orfordville library, 11 a.m. to 

7 p.m. (wear mask; 50% max 
capacity)

Toolkit offers resources  
for coping with COVID-19

The Wisconsin Board for People 
with Developmental Disabilities’ 
(BPDD) Living Well Grant is mak-
ing available statewide a COVID-19 
Resource Toolkit designed to pro-
vide people with disabilities easy ac-
cess to resources and plain language 
guides on how they can stay healthy, 
safe and socially connected during 
the pandemic.

The toolkit was developed in part 
through collaboration with Wisconsin 
Managed Care Organizations that pro-
vide long-term care supports to people 
with disabilities living in the commu-
nity. It includes three documents to 
ensure the protection of the rights of 

people with disabilities in their homes, 
places of employment, and communi-
ties during the pandemic.  

“Social isolation is one of the big-
gest predictors of abuse and neglect 
in people with disabilities,” said 
BPDD Living Well project manag-
er Sally Flaschberger. “The goal of 
this toolkit is to get the right infor-
mation in the hands of people with 
disabilities and their supporters who 
are feeling isolated by the pandemic. 
The resources in the toolkit are de-
signed to maintain health, safety and 
social connections, including who 
they can turn to for help.”

The Wisconsin COVID-19 toolkit 

has also been shared nationally by 
the U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services’ Administration on 
Community Living as part of out-
reach to ensure the well-being of 
people with disabilities around the 
country during the pandemic.   

The COVID-19 toolkit is appro-
priate for use by individuals with 
disabilities, their families, service 
providers, schools, non-profits, and 
other groups that support people with 
disabilities. It is free and available to 
download in PDF versions from the 
Wisconsin Board for People with 
Developmental Disabilities website: 
wi-bpdd.org/index.php/covid-19.

The Wisconsin Department of 
Veterans Affairs has been awarded 
a grant from the U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs to continue to oper-
ate and expand Wisconsin’s success-
ful Veterans Housing and Recovery 
Program, which provides temporary 
housing, training and supportive 
services to military veterans who 
are homeless or at risk of becoming 
homeless in order to help them ob-
tain permanent housing.

For more than 25 years, VHRP – 
through its community partnerships 
and extensive referral network – has 
helped homeless veterans in Wis-
consin receive the job training, edu-
cation, counseling and rehabilitative 
services they need to obtain steady 
employment, affordable housing and 
the skills to sustain a productive life-
style. As part of the VHRP program, 
three transitional veterans housing 
centers located in Chippewa Falls, 
Union Grove and Green Bay provide 
housing and services to 78 veterans 
in need.

“It is so important that we support 
the well-being of our state’s vulner-
able veterans,” WDVA Secretary 
Mary Kolar said in a news release. 
“I’m pleased the VHRP will continue 
to assist at-risk veterans – men and 
women – navigate the pathway to 
stable housing by providing the tools 
and support to help put homelessness 
behind them.”

Under the homeless providers 
grant and per diem program, the 
USDVA agrees to make a per diem 
payment to the state for each day a 
veteran participates in the VHRP. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO Brodhead Independent-Register

One for the books
 Luke recently completed the 1,000 Books Before Kinder-
garten program at Brodhead Memorial Public Library. The pro-
gram centers on reading books to newborns, infants and tod-
dlers. The goal is to read 1,000 books before a child starts kin-
dergarten. The program helps children be ready to read and 
be ready to learn. For more information about 1,000 Books 
Before Kindergarten, go online to brodheadlibrary.org or call 
608-897-4070.

Grant expands housing,  
training for homeless veterans

With announcement of this grant, 
WDVA will expand services at both 
the Chippewa Falls and Union Grove 
locations, adding an additional 18 
beds at Chippewa Falls and an ad-
ditional 10 at Union Grove, allow-
ing housing and other assistance to 
be provided to at least an additional 
28 veterans during this grant cycle. 
The Union Grove location will also 
include housing and services for fe-
male veterans.

The grants, awarded by the U.S. 
Department of Veterans Affairs, are 
part of the grant per diem program 
which provides funding to commu-
nity organizations that provide tran-
sitional housing and supportive ser-
vices for homeless veterans, with the 
goal of “helping homeless veterans 
achieve residential stability, increase 
their skill levels and income and ob-
tain greater self-determination,” ac-
cording to the release.
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GARAGE 
SALES

EMPLOYMENT

FIND BARGAINS IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

Employment Business Services Real Estate
For Sale/Rent

Merchandise Farm EquipmentAutomotive Repair Landscaping Services

Building ServicesFor Classified 
Advertising Call

%
(608) 897-2193
Fax: (608) 897-4137

Business Hours:

Northern Illinois & Southern Wisconsin

C l a s s i f i e d s
Mon.-Thurs. 9 am-4 pm

Friday 9 am-4:30 pm
Classifieds Must Be Received 

By FridayAt 4:00 p.m.

BUSINESS 
&

SERVICE

IT’S GARAGE SALE 
TIME AGAIN!

Drivers Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE

Help Wanted

Sales/Marketing

316524

ADVERTISING SALES EXECUTIVE
Rock Valley Publishing, your hometown newspapers 

serving the stateline has an opening for an experienced 
Media Sales Representative to call on current and new 
accounts in a protected sales territory. 

Growing area with many new businesses, this is a great 
opportunity for the right applicant.

We publish newspapers, shoppers and niche publications 
throughout the stateline. You have the opportunity to sell 
into all Rock Valley Publishing. L.L.C. publications, making 
your paycheck much larger! 

For immediate consideration send resume/job history to:
Vicki Vanderwerff, Director of Advertising

Email: vicki@southernlakesnewspapers.com
Fax: (262) 725-6844

SPINHIRNE 
TRANSFER
Looking for drivers.

Must have good driving record.
We are local and regional 

commodity hauling company.
We provide a very competitive 
hourly wage plus paid vacation.

Contact Greg Spinhirne
at

815-275-4215 
to schedule an interview

327803

FOR RENT

Orfordville For Rent

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED!
ORFORDVILLE!

Rent based on 30% of income. 
Spacious 1BR w/updates w/laundry 
on-site. 1-800-944-4866 ext 1126. 

Equal opportunity 
provider and employer. 

Equal housing opportunity. 37
39

11

 RENT BASED ON 30% OF 
INCOME: 1BR in ALBANY
Fully equipped kitchen, laundry on 
site. Call 800-944-4866 ext. 1126.

Equal opportunity provider and 
employer. Equal Housing Opportunity.

378765

PT DAYCARE TEACHER Albany 
Community Daycare needs a PT 
teacher.  No holidays, no week-
ends.  Call 608-862-5437.

Misc Services
ELIMINATE GUTTER CLEAN-
ING forever! LeafFilter, the most 
advanced debris-blocking gut-
ter protection. Schedule a FREE 
LeafFilter estimate today. 15% 
off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior 
& Military Discounts. Call 1-855-
948-3442

WESLEY FINANCIAL GROUP, 
LLC Timeshare Cancellation Ex-
perts. Over $50,000,000 in time-
share debt and fees cancelled 
in 2019. Get free informational 
package and learn how to get rid 
of your timeshare! Free consulta-
tions. Over 450 positive reviews. 
Call 833-833-4160

Other Services 
Offered

HAILE TREE SERVICE licensed 
and insured, aerial bucket and 
stump removal. 24 hr. emergency 
service. 608-879-9014

Apartments
MEADOW PARK APARTMENTS 
703 Meadow Park Drive, Clinton. 
One bedroom apartment, in-
cludes stove, refrigerator, all utili-
ties, laundry room, locked lobby 
and parking. You pay 30% of in-
come for rent. Equal Housing Op-
portunity. 608-676-4278.

Brodhead Garage 
Sales

207 JUNIPER AVE. Fri. & Sat., 
Aug. 28 & 29.  8:00 am to 3:00 
pm.  Trolling motors, fishing 
equipment, tools, purses, hooded 
sweat shirts, antique curiel, throw 
rugs & much more.

STORAGE AREA BEHIND 
Kwik Trip.  8/28 - 8-4, 8/29 - 8-2.  
Moved.  Cleaning out 2 large stor-
age areas, house and garage.  
Tires, some furniture, household 
items, tools, etc.  Many free items. 
All offers considered.

W2202 PINNOW RD. Friday 
Aug. 28, 8 AM to 5 PM, Sat. the 
29th, 8 to 1.  Follow signs to 
W2202 Pinnow Rd, Brodhead, 
WI.  Dieckhoff’s Garage Sale: 
Lots of households, antiques, col-
lectibles, curio table, lamp, gas 
powered string trimmer, men’s 
clothing, cook and other books, 
puzzles, t-shirts, 50% off jew-
elry business inventory, carnival 
glass, and tons more!

Kuhn North America, Inc. in Brodhead, WI is a 
global leader in the agricultural machinery industry!

 
Assembly (2nd Shift) – The position involves assembly and 
installation of sub-assemblies, parts and options on unit shells.  
The position requires a mechanical aptitude, the ability to 
operate a forklift and power tools, interpret blueprints and measuring devices, and perform 
basic math functions. 

Fabrication (2nd Shift) – Seeking operators of fabrication equipment including shear, 
brake press, punch press, saw and NC backgauge. The position requires the ability to read 
blueprints, complete fabrication measurements, operate forklift, overhead crane, and sheet 
lifters. Experience operating fabrication equipment is preferred.

Janitor (1st Shift, 5 day / 8 hr.) – The janitor position includes general office and plant 
cleaning, forklift operation, a light building maintenance such as painting, floor stripping/
waxing and carpet cleaning. A valid driver’s license is required.

Paint Prep (2nd Shift) – This general labor position involves preparation of the unit for the 
paint process; power washing, scraping, sanding, and material handling. The ability to use 
basic hand tools is required, with occasional forklift operation. 

Welder (2nd Shift) – Seeking skilled welders to weld unit shells, sub-assemblies and 
components. A vocational diploma in welding or a minimum of two years production welding 
experience is required. Experience in GMAW and flux cored arc welding, blue print reading 
and operating material handling equipment is preferred.

Visit our website at www.kuhn-usa.com to view other manufacturing 
and professional employment opportunities!

Manufacturing production shift schedules are, unless otherwise noted; first shift runs 
M-Th 5:00 AM - 3:00 PM and second shift runs M-Th, 3:15 PM - 1:15 AM. A high school 
diploma or GED is required for any position. We offer a competitive wage and complete 
benefit package (health, life, dental, and disability insurance, paid vacations and holidays, 
401(k), and tuition reimbursement) for full-time positions. Pre-employment drug screening 
is required. Complete application at:

Kuhn North America, Inc.
1501 West Seventh Avenue, Brodhead, WI 53520

380034

Monroe, WI ColonyBrands.com

MUST BE 
16 YEARS OLD1st & 2nd SHIFT

& Affiliates 

NOW HIRING!

Equal Opportunity Employer  M/F/D/V/H

800-487-9477

TEXT  to 97211
ColonyJobs

Monday - Friday

8am-4:30pm

$16.00/ PER
HOUR

Attendance & 
Production Base 
Incentives

Now Conducting
PHONE INTERVIEWS!

Forklift Operators
Lineworkers
Machine Operators

or
VISIT

Apply
Today!

Enforcing 6 ft social distancing 
Protective barriers added to workflows 
Face masks are provided
Temperature Scans
Continuous facility cleaning & sanitation 

Your safety is first, below is 
what we are doing to ensure that.

Up to:

377467

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC OPENINGS
Immediate openings for maintenance technicians.  Employees work 5 (8) hour 
shifts a week with some required overtime. Wages range between $16.75/hr & 
$30.81/hr depending on individuals skill level.

$1500 HIRING BONUS AFTER SUCCESSFUL  
COMPLETION OF (90) DAYS OF EMPLOYMENT:

Successful candidate would possess some knowledge of the following and 
complete a Ramsay Maintenance Skills Test: Hydraulic Troubleshooting, PLC 
Troubleshooting, Electrical Troubleshooting 110V Single Phase 480V Three 
Phase,Conveyor Delivery Systems, Pneumatic Sand Transporter Systems, 
Rotary Screw Air Compressors, Metal Fabrication / Welding / Torch Operation, 
ABB Robotics.

We offer an excellent benefit program that includes medical, dental, life and 
disability insurance, 401(K) retirement plan, paid holidays, vacations, and 
excellent opportunities for advancement.

Send resume to: Human Resources Manager, Grede II LLC, N2480 Cty Hwy M, 
P.O. Box 98, Browntown, WI 53522. Email: Melody.Hammer@grede.com or apply 
in person.

“Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action Employer” 379528

Other Real Estate
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE All 
real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille-
gal to advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, dis-
ability, familiar/ status or national 
origin, or an intention to make 
any such preference,  limitation 
or discrimination. Familial status 
includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody of chil-
dren under 18. This newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which is 
in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this news-
paper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To complain of 
discrimination call HUD toll-free 
at 1-900-669-9777. The toll-free 
tele phone number for the hear-
ing impaired is 1-800-927-9275. 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTU-
NITY
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Lawn & Garden
FOR SALE: LAWN TRACTOR 
John Deere STX38. 30 yrs. old, 
tuned up in spring, may need 
transmission work. $200. cash. 
815-654-3081

Misc. For Sale
DIRECTV - SWITCH AND Save! 
$39.99/month. Select All-Included 
Package. 155 Channels. 1000s 
of Shows/Movies On Demand. 
FREE Genie HD DVR Upgrade. 
Premium movie channels, FREE 
for 3 mos! Call 1-866-252-8805

GENERAC STANDBY GENER-
ATORS The weather is increas-
ingly unpredictable. Be prepared 
for power outages. FREE 7-year 
extended warranty ($695 value!) 
Schedule your FREE in-home as-
sessment today. Call 1-888-355-
6955 Special financing for quali-
fied customers

STIEHL FS 46 String trim-
mer - $90, Agri Fab fertilizered 
spreader 120# cps. - $45, Walnut 
fireplace mantle 9’x11”x4” - $70.  
Call 608-876-6910

Agriculture
LOW CROP PRICES HURTING 
FARM INCOME? Lease hunting 
rights to your farm and get paid. 
Call the Pros today 1-866-309-
1507. www.BaseCampLeasing.
com Promo Code: 335

Wanted to Buy
FREON WANTED: We pay CA$H 
for cylinders and cans. R12 R500 
R11 R113 R114. Convenient. 
Certified Professionals. Call 312-
625-5322 or visit RefrigerantFind-
ers.com

Automobiles
‘06 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
Good shape, good tires, $2200, 
sell as is.  608-426-0034

1965 RAMBLER 4 door. 6 cyl., 
62,000 orig. mi.,runs excellent. 
$975 414-303-8619

1990 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL 
Unique car in very nice condition. 
White/red. $4,995 262-325-3541

2002 CADILLAC SEVILLE Had 
one owner, 44,820 mi. only, red 
w/beige top and beige interior. 
$5,500 OBO 262-895-9535

2004 GMC ENVOY 123,342 mi. 
Heated seats, CD player, great 
car. 262-534-2694.

2015 FORD FUSION S 88k mi. 
Very clean, regular maintenance. 
Asking $10k based on KBB. 815-
541-9729 can email/text pics.

Automobiles 
Wanted

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR FULL 
SIZE JUNK TRUCKS & SUV’s. 
Haul away 7 days a week. 262-
758-1807

Boats
18’ MUD HEN SAIL BOAT All ac-
cessories, teak seats camper top, 
4 HP Mercury Motor performance 
trailer hardly used, stored inside. 
$2,500 815-382-0129

2005 21’ CHAPARRAL BOAT 
210 SSI Dual axle trailer. Exc 
cond. 390 hours. Open bow. V-6. 
$14,900. Call 262-308-6201.

23FT. AMERICAN SAILBOAT 
GLASS w/trailer, Sails and ex-
tras. $400. 262-877-3709

Campers and RVs
5TH WHEEL 2014 MONTANA 
35.5 ft. Excellent condition. $35K. 
Call 815-821-2630

Farm Machinery
JD TRACTOR-LOADER 4020 
Power shift, 1967, 1000 hrs. since 
motor rebuilt. $14,500 414-702-
2234

JOHN DEERE B TRACTOR 
1939 W/hand crank & fenders. 
Runs good. $1800. Call 262-909-
2878 or 262-862-7070.

Jet Ski
2000 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER 
MODEL GP760 w/trailer & Shore 
Station. Runs like new, selling 
due to lack of use. $2500. Come 
take a ride. Bohners Lake. 262-
492-6840.

Motorcycles
1986 Honda Magna VF700, 
1745 origanal miles, super clean 
$3850. Call 414-303-8619.

2005 HARLEY DAVIDS0N XL 
883C, Sportster Custom, 16,000 
mi., Viking saddlebags, heated 
grips, $3,600. 262-363-8517

2005 HD ULTRA CLASSIC Flht-
cui. 31559 mile & 2008 HD Flstc 
Heritage Soft Tail 17617 miles. 
Call (262) 763-2056

2006 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Springer Soft Tail $9,500 OBO 
414-254-3984

2006 HARLEY DAVIDSON Ul-
tra classic, loaded, best of ev-
erything, custom paint, low mi., 
$30,000 invested, asking $10,500 
OBO. 262-930-4618.

2009 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL 
883C Sportster Custom. Only 
3995 miles. Excellent condition. 
$3,750. OBO. 262-716-3068.

2011 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
HERITAGE SOFTAIL CLASSIC. 
Color: Chrome Yellow; Excellent 
Condition. After market upgrades 
include Engine Guard kit; Foot 
pegs; Footboard for driver and 
passenger; Adjustable Highway 
pegs; removable windshield; 
Kuryakyn LED front and back 
turn signals; Progressive forks 
and rear shock along with Dyno 
Jet Cam and Pushrod kit, air 
cleaner with Reinhart Thunder-
head Chrome exhaust. Includes 
motorcycle jack. VIN report avail-
able upon request. $11,000 OBO. 
262-763-4818.

2013 HONDA SILVER WING 600 
cc,1,050mi.,anti lock brakes, like 
new cond. Selling price $6,500. 
OBO 262-723-5710 or 262-903-
5441.

Sports/Classic 
Cars

1966 THUNDERBIRD CON-
VERTIBLE 390 Maroon. $17,000, 
OBO. Solid, garage kept, older 
restoration, original condition. 
262-955-9923

1988 CADILLAC 4 DR DEVILLE 
38,000 actual miles. Runs great, 
looks great, no body damage, 
never in accident. $4500. Call Bill 
262-661-4411.

2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
Convertible, Red, all the bells 
and whistles, hard top and cover, 
stored indoors, never seen winter. 
$9,200 262-662-5050

Sport Utilities
2010 TOYOTA RAV 4 SPORT All 
AWD, 3.5 v6 automatic, 86,538 
mi., w/ 4 winter tires & rims. 
$10,000 or OBO 262-492-9613

Trucks & Trailers
1998 CUBE VAN white, 16 foot 
box, needs work, $295 stored in 
Delavan. 262-949-6997 text pref-
fered.

1998 FORD RANGER, 4X4, with 
cap, automatic, power, transmis-
sion fluid leak, $975. 262-949-
6997 text preferred.

Vans, Mini Vans
2001 FORD, E-150 1/2 ton van, 
white, 4.2 liter. Great for camping 
or work! $595 Delavan location. 
262-949-6997 text preferred.

I R Legal Notices
Seeking School Board

Candidate
The School District of Brod-

head is seeking interested can-
didates to fill a vacant seat on the 
School Board.  Candidates must be 
a resident of the School District of 
Brodhead and be eighteen years of 
age or older.

At the September 9, 2020 Board 
Meeting, candidates will get an op-
portunity to make a statement of 
qualifications/interest.  The Board 
will select a candidate and he/she 
will be sworn in at this meeting.  
The appointed candidate will serve 
on the Board until the Spring 2022 
general election, at which time an 
election will be held for a full three-
year term.

Qualified candidates should sub-
mit a letter of interest to:

Leonard Lueck, Superintendent
School District of Brodhead
2501 W. 5th Ave.
Brodhead, WI 53520
Letters of interest for this Board 

vacancy must be received in the 
District Office no later than 3:00 
P.M. on Tuesday, September 8, 
2020.
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NOTICE
TOWN OF MAGNOLIA

TOWN BOARD HEARING
TO BE HELD AT THE

MAGNOLIA TOWN HALL
14729 W. COUNTY ROAD A, 

EVANSVILLE, WI 53536
SEPTEMBER 3, 2020

7:00 P.M.
Agenda:

1. To consider a request from Ei-
leen Meredith 467 W. Church St., 
Evansville, WI 53536 to rezone one 
acre from A-1 to R.R. to allow con-
struction of a single family home on 
an area that is existing non-tillable 
land. The one acre is part of a par-
cel that is 131 acres. The property 
is located in the NE ¼ of the NW ¼ 
of Section 6 in the Town of Magno-
lia. The address of the property is 

18109 W. Milbrandt Road, Evans-
ville, WI 53536. The tax parcel 
number is 024 008002 (6-12-37).

2. Adjourn
Graceann Toberman, 
Town Clerk/Treasurer
The Independent Register
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Town of Avon
Regular Monthly Meeting

Avon Town Hall
Tuesday

September 1st, 2020 – 7:30 p.m.
Agenda:
1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of Agenda 
4. Minutes from August Meeting
5. Treasurers Report from August
6. Citizen’s Concerns
7. Dumping Ordinance Amendment

a. Discussion
b. Action

8. Dogs at Large
a. Discussion

9. Road Work
a. Discussion
b. Action

10. Bug Tussel
11. Ballot Drop Box

a. Discussion
b. Action

12. Covid Grant
13. WTA Convention Virtual
14. November’s Monthly Meeting
15. Payment of Bills
16. Chairman’s Comments
17. Adjournment

Maybe additional posting that will 
be posted 24 hours in advance.  
The three posting places in the 
Town of Avon are Debbie Jean’s, 
Sugar River Bank, and the Avon 
Town Hall.  Due to the lobby of the 
Sugar River Bank being closed, 
we will be using the Piggly Wig-
gly in Brodhead as a temporary 
posting location.

Stephanie Schwartzlow
Avon Town Clerk

The Independent Register
8/26/2020
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WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES Brodhead Independent-Register

 Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources officials are asking for help from the public to identify 
road crossings where snakes, salamanders and frogs are often killed by vehicles. The aim is to gather 
information to better protect the creatures.

New efforts are underway to help 
Wisconsin’s “creepy crawlies” — 
native frogs, salamanders, lizards 
and snakes — from perishing under 
the wheels of cars and trucks.

Wisconsin residents and visitors 
are being asked to report road cross-
ings where these reptiles and am-
phibians are found dead or alive to 
help better understand where their 
populations occur and to save more 
of them in the future. The new re-
porting form is now available on the 
Wisconsin Department of Natural 
Resources’ Reptiles and Amphibians 
webpage.

“Our goal is to fill in gaps of where 
these animals are found in Wiscon-
sin and how they’re doing in the state 
so we can better protect them,” Rich 
Staffen, a DNR natural heritage con-
servation program zoologist, said 
in a news release. “We also want to 
identify high road mortality areas 
where we can work to incorporate 
mitigation efforts ”

Rori Paloski, a DNR natural heri-
tage conservation biologist, said that 
reducing road kills can help protect 
Wisconsin’s herptiles. The term 
herptile encompasses amphibians 
and reptiles.

“Most amphibians and reptiles 
migrate between different habitats 
throughout the year, which unfortu-
nately means they must often cross 
roads,” Paloski said. “Road crossings 
pose challenges for animals, but it is 
also a time when citizens are most 
likely to see the animals and can 
therefore help us gather information.”

The roadkill reporting effort 
for snakes, salamanders, lizards 
and frogs is modeled after DNR’s 
well-established Wisconsin Turtle 
Conservation Program, which en-
courages people to report particular-
ly deadly road crossings for turtles. 
Since that effort started in 2012, 
people have provided nearly 3,000 
turtle crossing location reports and 
DNR has identified 47 of those sites 
as particularly deadly for turtles and 
worked with partners to reduce mor-
tality rates there.
Populations declining

Many snake populations have de-
clined in Wisconsin due to habitat 
loss and human persecution; 13 of 
Wisconsin’s 21 snake species are 
considered “rare” and listed as en-
dangered, threatened or special con-
cern.

“Snakes play very important roles 
in many ecosystems as predator and 
prey and they help farmers by keep-
ing grain-eating mammals in check,” 
Staffen said. “They also reduce dis-
ease threats posed by high rodent 
populations.”

Watch for salamanders, snakes, 
frogs and lizards on the road

Three of Wisconsin’s four lizard 
species are in trouble, including the 
legless and endangered slender glass 
lizard.

Wisconsin is home to 12 species of 
frogs including the American toad. 
A few species have relatively stable 
populations but many have declined 
throughout the state due to habitat 
destruction and fragmentation.

Wisconsin has seven different 
species of salamanders, one consid-
ered “special concern” because of 

uncertain population numbers. These 
secretive animals are often undetect-
ed by humans but live most of their 
lives on land, returning to aquatic 
habitats only for breeding.

To learn more about amphibians 
and reptiles in Wisconsin, go online 
to dnr.wi.gov and search for “herps.” 
The site offers species guidebooks, 
frequently asked questions about 
frogs, salamanders, lizards, snakes 
and turtles and suggestions about 
how citizens can help these species.
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and Clara Neupert
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Kelli Walton waited four weeks to 
hear whether she qualified for state 
emergency rental assistance. When the 
news came, it was too late.

By the time the Social Development 
Commission, which distributes the aid, 
told her she was on a waiting list with 
thousands of others, Walton’s landlord 
had already issued a five-day notice — 
kickstarting an eviction. 

The mother of two from Milwau-
kee said before the pandemic, she was 
paying rent on time. But Walton was 
infected by the coronavirus in April 
as it swept through the nursing home 
where she worked. She spent nearly 
three weeks in a hospital struggling to 
breathe.

Walton lost months of paychecks 
while recovering, joining a backlog of 
thousands waiting for the state Depart-
ment of Workforce Development to 
process their unemployment insurance 
claims. Months later, Walton, 34, is still 
waiting on her unemployment benefits. 

She fell behind on her bills — in-
cluding rent. That left Walton with a 
damaging eviction filing on her record, 
forcing her to scramble to stay in her 
home as she recovers from the virus.   

“There’s nowhere to go,” she said. 
“Where can you go if you don’t have 
anywhere to go?”

Thousands of Wisconsin renters 
contemplated those questions since 
May 26. That was when Gov. Tony 
Evers’ 60-day moratorium on evic-
tions expired. Evers was among the 
first governors to lift a state morato-
rium, and his $25 million statewide 
emergency rental assistance program 
is failing to meet the demands of 

thousands in need. 
Local governments and housing ad-

vocates are now trying to catch individ-
uals slipping through the cracks in the 
federally funded state program. 

“A lot of us who are doing this work 
right now are working one person at 
a time trying to stave off disaster,” 
said Joanne Lipo Zovic, an attorney 
and mediator for Mediate Milwaukee, 
which helps tenants and landlords 
reach agreements outside of court. “We 
kind of feel like we’re drinking out of 
a fire hose.”
‘A racial pattern of filings’

Roughly 30 to 40 million renters 
nationwide are at risk of losing their 
homes this year as state moratoriums 
on evictions expire, according to an 
August study by the Aspen Institute. 
Eviction filings are already upending 
lives in Wisconsin, especially in Mil-
waukee.

Milwaukee landlords filed for 1,447 
evictions in June, 17% higher than 
pre-pandemic June averages, data from 
Princeton University’s Eviction Lab 
show. The city’s 1,347 eviction filings 
in July were 9% above averages from 
2012 to 2016. 

More than two-thirds of those filings 
hit Black-majority neighborhoods, ac-
cording to Eviction Lab data, although 
Black residents make up just 39% of 
the population. The disparity highlights 
Milwaukee’s status as the nation’s 
most segregated metropolitan area, 
home to stark racial inequality created 
and maintained by decades of neglect 
from business and political leaders, ac-
cording to research.

“Pre-COVID, there was definitely 
a racial pattern of filings, and that is 
definitely what we’re seeing now,” 
said Matt Mleczko, an Eviction Lab 
research assistant. “This is something 
that yet again is exposing and exacer-
bating long-running inequalities in cit-

ies like Milwaukee.”
But the crisis is not confined to 

Milwaukee. Nearly 200,000 Wis-
consin households, or 27% of state 
renters, are behind on rent and at risk 
of eviction, according to analysis 
of census data by Stout Risius Ross 
LLC, an international consulting and 
investment banking firm. The analy-
sis projects 134,000 eviction filings 
statewide by November.

“What you’re seeing right now is 
two crises colliding,” said Brad Paul, 
executive director of Wisconsin Com-
munity Action Program Association 
(WISCAP), the network of agencies 
distributing the state’s rent assistance 
funds. “You’re seeing the pre-existing 
housing crisis and COVID. It’s a lethal 
combination.”
Evictions ban short-lived

Walton started a new job in mid-Ju-
ly and is working part time. While she 
remains on the state housing assistance 
waiting list, she is receiving last-min-
ute funds from Community Advocates, 
a nonprofit administering Milwaukee 
County’s separate rental aid program. 

Those funds staved off an eviction. 
But the filing, although dismissed, 
could still scar her record, because 
some landlords reject would-be renters 
even for thwarted evictions, housing 
experts say.  

Evers, whose office did not respond 
to questions from Wisconsin Watch, 
took action early in the pandemic to 
keep people in their homes. His March 
27 executive order banned landlords 
from evicting tenants for back rent and 
halted home foreclosures.

Wisconsin lifted its ban before most 
states. Neighboring Minnesota and Il-
linois still have moratoriums in place.

“We’re starting to see what might 
happen if the right resources aren’t put 
in place,” said Eric Collins-Dyke, Mil-
waukee County’s assistant administra-

tor of supportive housing and homeless 
services.

Even before the pandemic, more 
than 306,000 Wisconsin low-income 
renters spent more than half their in-
come on housing and did not receive 
government housing assistance. Most 
live in Milwaukee. 

Renters make up more than half 
of households in Milwaukee County, 
which in 2016 had a higher percent-
age of renters than any other large 
Midwestern county, according to a 
study from the Wisconsin Policy Fo-
rum. Before the coronavirus, about 
half were considered rent-burdened, 
meaning they spent at least 30% of 

their income on rent.
“There are a high number of people 

who are paying 50, 60, 70 or more per-
cent of their income on housing,” said 
Lipo Zovic of Mediate Milwaukee. 
Emergency aid moves slowly

Days before his eviction ban expired, 
Evers funneled $25 million in feder-
al pandemic relief into the Wisconsin 
Rental Assistance Program (WRAP). 
He tapped housing agencies to evalu-
ate tenants’ applications and send up to 
$3,000 directly to landlords. 

But the agencies could not start 
processing applications until June 8, 
nearly two weeks after landlords could 
resume evictions. 
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Bedroom Sets • Dining Sets • Hutches • Glider Rockers • Rolltop Desks 
Entertainment Centers • Computer Centers • Lawn Furniture • MORE!

••• Custom work - Kitchens, Baths, Built-Ins •••

37
97

38608-897-8787
W282 Atkinson Rd. • Albany, WI Open: Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm

We accept Visa, Mastercard & Discover.

Handcrafted 
Amish 

Furniture from

Double Hung Awning Bay Casement
Slider Patio Doors Picture

Custom Built Vinyl Windows
1928 N. Old 92 • Evansville, WI 53536

608-882-2743
Locally 
Made!

Call Now for
a FREE

Estimate!

330647

Where Quality Comes First!

380054
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Ad deadline is FRIDAY at Noon!!!
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Amish Community Business Directory

To be included in this directory, call 608-897-2193

33
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49

Custom Built PieCes HandCrafted 
By Quality minded Craftsmen

Ask to see our portfolio of custom built pieces.

CUSTOM BUILT KITCHENS

Maple Lane
Woodworking

Larry Chupp
Owner

18250 W. Hafeman Rd.
Brodhead, WI 53520

 Ph.: 608-897-2467
 Fax: 608-897-4979

Custom Built KitCHens

Larry Chupp
Owner

18250 W. Hafeman Rd.
Brodhead, WI 53520
Ph.:   608-897-2467
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 Wyconda Clayton is seen with pictures of family members inside 
her home in Milwaukee. She does not want to leave her Sherman 
Park neighborhood apartment, but her landlords pressed on with an 
eviction, refusing to accept last-minute aid from the state. 

‘Nowhere to go’: Wisconsin renters face 
evictions as emergency aid falls short
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